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Tbe dimensions of the mammoth steamer wI8818- 
HIPI’I are as fol owe: The hall, by Lltherbary, ii a 
splendid job. and in kvplng wiih the mechanism 
oi ibiacelebrated boat-bailder. It ia 306 feet on deck, 
and 300 fnet between perpendiculars; 42 feet beam, a» d 
39 feet floor, with 6 feet depth of hold, haring capacity 
ft>r eighteen kundred tuns f The hall i* extra fastened, 
and of eery easy model, taking into consideration ita 
great bearing. The machinery, by <5. T. Dumont, 
consista of a battery of five tubular bollera, 46 inchea 
in diameter and 24 feet I rag, containing fl aix Inch 
floe* each. The cylinders are 30 inchea in diameter, 
with 0 feet length of atroke, driving a nair of ponder­
ous water wbeels -V> fe»« in diameter, the backets be* 
ing lb feet in length. She ia also provided with an 
extra boiler and two additional engines—one for 
woiking the hoisting apparatus, and the other for 
driving the capstan. The machinery throughout ia a 
magnificent piece r>f work, and performs to a charm. 
Tbc cabin, by Johnston, Morton A Co., Is 360 feet In 
letcth, and Aniabedio the inoet modern style, em­
bracing every dwiiabla convenience and comfort. 
The state rooms, sixty in number, are all eight feet 
square, oontaining^two bertha each, while with the 
usual cot apptieneos she will oomfortuity accommo­
date two hundred atad fifty passengers in the cabin. 
Each room, is furnished with spring bertha aad 
enr,ed hair roattreeM a, wardrobes, m'rrora, wash- 
staDda,-toilet fixtures, *c. Tne fact is, the great 
tú issieeippi mast he critically avd carefully ox «mined 
from stem to stern, and keel to hurricane roof, to fol­
ly apprec ate her c* pac tty, and comforts and conven­
iences. Her projector. Admiral David Ginso*, has 
spared no expense in making hej the nonpareil of 
8outh«ru freight and passenger steamers, She trims 
on a more even keel than any boa* of her alae ever 
cotwtincbd 1 ere cr elsewhere, and with water and 
fliel on boaid, in complete business < rder, only drawa 
36 inches water. Iu addition to her tuperb passenger 
•cccmmoda’ions, sLe ir unusually roomv abont the 
low»r*d»-cks having wide guards and superior facill- 
i siu»li k fieiistai au i transporting taonws, catt 
tía, Ac.*-. The painting, l>v Williams, U an «degaut 
job,white t ie  chandelier*, rich Brussels carpeting, 
(U tains, silver atulMahi-ware, cutlery, and g'-ueral 
outfit, is of tin best quality, and fmnishod by Liver­
pool, Boston and New Y< rk munut.v turer*. The fur- 
nitnrw ia by Bail«t A I*> upbelst* rv b, Ekiout.
VI s Miuiii'ppi soit IIEjM*. M;i- s  "¡11 rol as fol- 
lows; Jawip Goon, Mas’"r; Joi n ¡iciai > • rh-ei 
Clerk; 19 n. It. Duns.»!*, Chief Mate; Notwoo® Mc- 
ih.VLLAN, Chief Envino r; Jos. Lx’ lze, Hteaard 
W e hsd almost’ neglect* d to state that th<- Mi**i«- 
• eip| i is presided with «capación* nursery, uud< 
the ladies' cabin, for the auciulaudation of cliildrcn 
and eervai ts.
For height or passage apply on bos’ í^or to DA 
V tlM G R N Ib ' A S’©. No 4H West Hecond street, 
J. F. HhDAM OÜ., CUNNINGHAM A BEN NET, 
W. M. GRAHAM A OO. - mb5tfo
G e n e ra l  M eade.
Tbooghtful persons will not r®f?ard the 
n w8 ’lis t Genera'. MrAi>B has beea ctiled  to 
W ashington to answer charges made b j  some 
of his subordinates, as an au«pU ious event 
for the Army of the  Potomac. No great and 
b rillian t success can be expected of an 
arm y whose corps Generals are jealous 
of the G tn  ral commanding, and an itn ited  
by se’fhh ambition, seeking his ^isp acement. 
Gt n. D an ie l S ick les it seems is not very well 
saiisfied with tbe conduct of General M kadi at 
the battle of Gettysburg. The reader of Gen. 
Mkade’b report of th a t battTe w ill not Be su r­
prised to he*r from Gen. S ickles, as he is a 
com bstive person. General Meade states in 
plain term s tha t General S ick les varied from 
his orders, and placed the arm y in peril by 
doing so. He not only advanced feis troops 
too far, but pu t them into the fight w ith 
singular and almost omaccountable aw kw ard­
ness. The personal misfortune of General 
S ick les  in loving a leg, has given him a meas­
ure of public sym pathy th a t has almost sup- 
pi eased critichta of his m ilitary performance.
General S ick les has been ambitious to  be 
tfie com mander of the Army of the Potomac, 
»n<J close observers will remember the use of 
his nam e in one of the first rumors transm it­
ted by the W ashington correspondents of New 
York papers, of a threatened removal of 
General Mkadk. I t is sufficient to say tha t 
those who know how badly General 
bandied a  corps a t G ettysburg w ill not 
aDxious to see him  try  to  wield the Arm y of 
be Potomac, w ith Lee for an opponent. It is 
charged tha t General Mkadk proposed to re-* 
trea t from G ettysburg, and a  great bray of 
astonishm ent goes up from the Radicals a t 
W ashington. Suppose Meade did think, for 
a  few hours, of retreating  from Gettysburg. 
W hat of it?  There was an im pending battle 
between the atony under his command and 
th a t of the rebel invaders. The Army of the 
Potomac was all th a t was between L ie  and 
Baltimore and Washins^ton. The question for 
ft prudent commander, sensible of the vast re­
sponsibilities o fh is  trusL was a t w bat point 
would it be best to make the fight. Oae 
corps and p art of another had been defeated in 
the first day’s battle at Gettysburg, and 
came bom  tbe field disordered and with heavy 
loss. I t  was Dot a t all certain th i t  the whole 
Army ot tbe Potomac could be brought np 
at d concentrated on the lioe then held, in 
time to meet tbc onset of the enemy. Mr Ev- 
F4<f.tt, it v ill be rememberrd, speaks of the 
seemingly providential tardiness of the enemy 
in resuming the attack. This delay enabled 
Meade to get his army together, and he de­
feated Ik e , inflicting upon him a less that the 
Southern Confederacy finds beyond remedy. 
And became Mkadk wr u a great victory on a 
cu ta in  spot of ground, there is a noisy clr-
M i l l ta r j  M a tte rs  to  th e  W est.
The m ovtm em  of S hbrman b column from 
Vickfcborg to Meridian, the dash of a heavy
cavalry force Pom Memphis into Miseh-ippi, 
tbe advance of Loga»'» corps southward from 
Huntsville, the appearancfe of a part of the 
A im y of the Cumberland in front of Dalton, 
and the thundering of F arrXgcts fl -et off 
Mobile, caustd an unexampled alarm and ex­
cite m ent in the Southern Confederacy, and 
aw»>kened bn cxtraordinaryieeling  of expect- 
sacy  in the N rtb. An observer oertainly 
would havq been justified in presum ing tha t 
these movements were designed to effect 
great results, but the surprise th*t they Bhould 
have been undertaken so early in the season 
was greatest among those best informed.
[ H a t  A d v e r t i s e m e n t . ]  
Please Read.
•erw n  Invite tbe attention of Merchants 
buying goods in  Cincinnati, to our Spring 
stock of
H ah, Cap» and Straw Good*;
Palm L ta J  Hali and Shaker Hood»;
Ladif-t' and Miste»’ Hat»;
A  large stock o f  Wool Hats;
And our own m anufacture of
Fashionable S ilk  Hals.
Our A ssortm ent of goods 
very complete.
is now full and
tt^T A rm y  Sutlers will find a well assorted 
stock for their trade.
W i n ,
*>2V-3*«MWFA2tw27
■>O U I> A  C o .,
W holesale Hat Dealers, 
144 Main s tre e t
G I N  F I  91 I I O I  .M JO
LOCKW OOD Sc C K A W F O E D ,
Bnooetsor* to HENRY MARK8 A CO.,
Wo. ttl P e a r l  * tr e c t ,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers Ex­
clusively in
GOODS FOR MEN S WEAR,
Are now receiving a complete aenortment of NEW 
RPKTN(, OíKtPS, ronwi«H• i’ ir> pert of <’Whs. D»m> 
■ktio>, Fan»}' Oa**im«roa, Ve*tiiiKs, bloom! Flannel*. 
Batinola, Tweed», Jeans, OoatiDg», Tailor»' Trim- 
winrs. Gents' Iarni»hin£ Goods, Ac., Ac., comprising 
% complete variety of Good» adapted to the want* of
M e r o h n n t  T a i l o r s .
NEW F ASHION PLATES JUST RECEIVEDfels.MAWt*
Nathan’s Tonic aDd Union Hitter.
Tbe treat evfl of dtp life is ooaflr:»-ni«nt totheoflUe, 
aonntiug-roont and work-shop. rosulthiK in dyspepi* 
constipadl a and getter*! deWHtl, and »ho nnmeroos 
41s* as s the* give riae to. For ail of which tho snfler».» 
wll* Si d a pleasant, safe and certain ri an dv iu 
HATUANTBTOMXC AWI> UNION BITTKJW .
For «ale by Druggist» generally. Manufactured and 
•old wholesale by
H AT1UN A NTKICKKR,
El VINE STREET.
*W None gcnnlne withont the ttkencss and signa- 
lore of “ Moritx Nnthae ” on the label.
Oe'-tmM'i tiAs*»
FOB OOOD
B O O T S A M O S H O E S
A  L L  K I N D S ,
L A W S  O N ' S ,
No. 96 Fifth street, near Vine.
«•It SAMtf- __
rOLGATK'N  IIOAKY NtfAP.
Thia celebrated T o ile t Non p. in such universal 
demand, ts made from the eh o tre a t materials, is 
m ild  and e m s l l le a l  in Its nature, f ra g ra n t ly
•se a le d , and < xtn mi l >H-u«-iiri»i in its action 
upon the sk.n. For sale b| all DrugL'Ists and Fancy 
Goods Dealers V ja27-lyoods
I I  M U  C D M M F j R ü I A L .
ML.
aftlKTED AND PHBLISHSD by
D .  P O T T E R  S c  C O .
«•M M B ltC IA l. O FFIC E  H r i l iD lN tl .  
«. a. oo&Jixa roostb xwp maca srmxxr».
Monday Morning, March 7, !£&i.
tward* of the bettor-W»t to the
. Oomi&jprflal.
Posr-orricm, 1
Otao»SBATi, Jannary S, ITAt.j 
Sjbssbs. M. D. Pott Eli A Co.— IJmtltmm—foot 
j ay— having the largest circulation within fbe daliv- 
try oi f i t  Otndrnatl Post-office, yon are hereby 
»warded tbe printing of the letter-Ust, for one year, 
’row» the Mk of the present tuonUi.
Very respectfully.
J. C. BAUM. P. M
Tub Vinceont^ Snu, a WCuk coj>pcvhead 
concern, was dcstroycJ by returned inldierd 
bust week. Its very stupidity should have 
W n  its protef tion.
T here an u s  to b<> pressing need for a f< w 
more newfpap» rg in the Southern cities under 
Federal rule, Nashville, Memphis and New 
Orleans beiDg provided with only about one 
donen each, and all edited by original Cneondi- 
tional Union men.
Tnk report tha t S jikbhab had returned to 
Vicksburg, aoid had already em barked on 
another expedition, turns ou t fo be sensational. 
There are Indications, however, tha t another 
move will be made aoon, though in w hat di­
rection is prudently concealed.
T ur Court- houee of Rowan County, Ken­
tucky, waa entirely destroyed by fire on the 
l la t  alt. An incendiary fired it for the pur­
pose of destroying the records ia the Clerk's 
office, bu t in this be failed. The Coart-house 
a t OwingtvUle, Rath County, w at accidentally 
burned on the same day.
It was manifest we could not strike in Febhi- 
ary w ith the force th a t could be brought 
to bear two m onths lite r , and th e  gen­
eral, and as it seemed, p rennture ad ­
vance, of oür armies in the West, was 
only justified in public opinion npon the 
theory th a t we m ight find the enemy in a 
state of preparation less completé than our 
own. Only a few of those high in authority, 
perhaps only Gen. G rant him self knew pre­
cisely w hat the pnrpoee o fib e la te  movements 
iu the South-west was; and how far they have 
been snccesecs or failures is, for the present, 
a  m atter for speculation. I t is reasonable to 
conclude, however, tha t General Shkrma# s 
expedition was designed to do something more 
drive back the guerrillas from the Mis­
sissippi River. The appearance is th a t the 
fhilure of the cavalry column, under Generals 
S mith and Grixbsov, to form a  junction with 
S herman, in Central Mtesiseippi, materially 
disturbed his plans. I t  was nece38ary beyond 
a doubt, as he would be compelled to obtain 
supplies by foraging if  he persevered in going 
forward a rd  penetrated Alabama, tha t his 
cavalry should be conbiderably superior to that 
of the en tm y. W ithout this superiority he 
could not cover enough of the country to 
gather subsistence. He waited several days a t 
Meridi&D, and, bearing nothing from S mith, 
fell back. I f  the cavalry had joined him, it 
is not unlikely he would have made his way 
through Alabama and come out a t Huntsville, 
or iu th a t vicinity, thus forming a formidable 
ri^h t wing for the Arm y of the Camberland. 
But this, of course, is a  mere conjecture.
Tbe highly-w rought anticipations regarding 
S hfrman's operations were chilled by the 
newB of tbe check f%flered by the cavalry, 
and the public became rather apprehensive of 
dis&bter than expectant of victory; so the gen­
era! sense a t the information th a t S herman’s 
forces have returned to JacksoD, is rXther that 
of relit f  than disappointm ent
General J oe J ohnston, while sharing the 
pri vailing astonishment a t S herman's ad- 
'  ance, was disposed to consider it  a diversion,
cu latim  of a story tha t he may once ha ve ¡ end when our forces appeared a t Tunnel Hill,
thought of retreating from that ground. There 
were several places on the road from Gettys­
burg to Baltimore, w .’ü-rc the comman ler of 
the Army of the Potomac could have picked 
his ground and measured his strength with 
his adversary. A trial by V*attle between tbe 
hostile armies was inevitable, and it was the 
business of the commander of the array acting 
on tbe defensive to place it in the be3t posi­
tion to be found, and give it all advantages 
possible. I t  m ay b e  tha t there is a better 
jo in t even than Gettysburg, where the soil 
was not sacred a t least until it was fought over.
General Meade has, wo believe, shown him ­
self possessed of high qualities. W here he 
has failed, tb e  appearance is th a t the failure 
has been superinduced by the qiurrelsorqe 
stupidity of some of his Subordínales, or the 
peculiar sensitiveness entertained by his supe­
riors as to the safety of W ashington City. It 
was the counsel of his corps commanders that 
prevented tbe attack which, there is reason to 
believe, would have crushed General Lee, a f­
ter Gettysburg, on  the banks of the Potomac. 
It waa peremptory orders not to uncover 
W ashirgton, th a t prevented Meade from tak­
ing advantage of L ee’s audacious advance as 
far as Manassas, last fall. And i t  is well worth 
observing that two of the neatest job3 of the 
war were the affairs a t Bristoe Station and on 
tbe Rapidan, just before the armies bee Ame 
quiet for the wiDtcr, in each of which the 
rebels had two brigades knocked in pieces.
The country w ill hear with impatience, th a t 
General Mbade is now bothered by an y th in g  
that Generals S ick les or D oru leday , whose 
name is m entioned in this connection, or any 
body else, of Blight importance in W ashington, 
may have to say. 1 f  a change were made in 
tbe command of the A rm y of the Potomac, 
under present circumstances, it would only 
be a suggestion of .forther changes, and every 
am bitious and unscrupulous officer in tha t 
arm y would feel encouraged to hope he m ight 
supersede bis commander, and intrigues would 
increase and mischief be m ultiplied. This 
would certainly be the caec in the absence of an 
officer, who would in an exceptional m anner 
command universal confidence and over-shad­
ow by con-picuons m erit the claims of all pre­
tenders. In the absence of such a man, it 
becomes the authorities a t W ashington to give 
th tir  confidence to  General Meade, and allow 
him to curry out his plops unmuddled. If 
they will not permit him to make war on 
m ilitary principles; if  they will not give him 
the moral disciplinary force in- his army, to 
clear it o f discordant and insubordinate ele­
ments, the gallant Army of the Potomac can 
hardly be other ih in  ineffectual.
was of opinion that our real attack was to be 
m >de ihere, under .the impression tha t he had 
weakened himself a t Dalton to send troops to 
aid P olk. Two divisions are reported to 
have been on the way to Mississippi, and sad 
denly recalled. It is clear enough, however, 
tha t the advance from Chattanooga wa* a 
mere reconnoissanee and diversion in favor of 
Sherman, and all th a t was calculated uj>on in 
that quarte r was accomplished. The fact that 
our troops moved out to Tunnel Ilill w ithout 
ammunition for a general engagement, proves 
a decisive trial o f strength was not desigaed. 
The aggressive force of the Army of the 
Cumberland is being daily increased. The 
railroad from Louisville tQ Chattanooga is in­
cessantly worked to the extent of its ca­
pacity, throw ing forward men and supplies, 
and by the tim e the weather be­
comes settled, we may rely upon 
it, the arm y will be ready for offensive opera­
tions of the most extensive character. Gen­
eral G rant, having control of all the armies 
of the West, may, we feel sure, be depended 
upon to compact them into masses tha t w ill 
be irresistible in the forward march from the 
southern bend of the Tennessee River. The 
evidence, relating to the late demonstrations, 
is tha t he thought it inexpedient to allow the 
troops to be inactive during the season of re­
organization and accumulation of supplies. 
So he has been vigorously feeling the enemy 
at all points, and will w ait for good weather, 
firm roads, tfie return  of the re-enlisted vet­
erans, w ith  the ir m ultitude of recruits, and 
the gathering of the necessaries of army-life 
a t Chattanooga, th a t he m ay deliver his 
blows w ith  the fullness of the power of the 
country so confidently placed a t his disposaL
AMUSEMENTS.
Opining or the Ita lian  Opera Season a t Moíaet 
Hsi-L^To-moBT—La l Favorita.—Imprecsarig Gran 
and l it siftod flock arrived je-tcrday, and to tight 
ushers in a season »f Italian Oper* at MoEtrt Hail, 
the brevity of which—the ■ -a* on - we alone deplore in 
tbe plan and material of campaign. The troupe teall 
tl at can be expected, for it is stronger than any of its 
predecessors, in talent, as well s i numbers The 
tcenie accm oii^ are coopltte, which includes their 
bting grand and shoay— the choras end bS’le fa 'e  
Qui' e pin regie, and tbe orcheetra, compowed of thirty 
picked p»iformer* and m*rs.ak>d by the invisible 
late» of Mnrio, is be yond the '  iabater of failure, and 
abcwe the cqaallj baleful fear ofmediocri y.
Italian Optra ail ov. r the country dnrrag the p*>t 
winter. 1 as reaped wonderful harvests.' All refined 
commntitii i have, for th- nonce at leait, come within 
the golden pale of its blandishments, and yi-lde)! 
homage aith such unprecedented g od will, that 
managers are enabled to giv* th* ir tuneful constella­
tion oppoi tun tid« to shine in diies, where a lyrical 
entertainment nev»r before rose above thedignltyof 
a concert. Has not onr city, too, be-n drawn by im­
perceptible forces into thCfeame charmed orbit? Are 
not we, too, rice for claasic song,» and have we not 
canse for joy, considering that some «esthetic quick­
ening pervades the most casual lover of ma­
sk; that we have Sophie Vera Lorioj, Cordier, Castri, 
Madame Amalia btrakosc’ , Steffani, Morelli, Oarl 
Formes, Colletti, Barilli and a half doren other prom­
inent Ritihts to assuage the genial epidemic ?
The troupe beiug better than the last, there is no 
apparent reason a by the price of admission should be 
leas; but in addition to the fact that Mr. Grau has 
eve wished to popularize opera, the directors of tbe 
now magnificent theater Mozart Hall, have acted 
with exceeding liberality, and tl, with no extra price 
for reserved seats, la quite as remunerative as former 
prices with former outlay- The directors oc the h ill 
and the directors of the troupe have bseu Tory liberal 
in the adjustment of prices, and we trnst that the 
public will make the combat of generosity a triangu­
la rone.
Donizetti's “ La Favorita” is the opera announced 
for to-night, wherein Madam Sophie Vera Lorini, the 
Kachel of the opeiatk Htago, is a rMmta»/»—likewise 
(without tbe*flnai e, of course,) Bteffaui, a tenor of 
distinguiihed merit and a capital actor. Madame 
Ficher, Morrelli, the baritone, and Barili, tfre also in 
the cast, all beiug strangers in this ciiy save ■ Barili. 
“ La Favorita” is too well known for any critical in- 
trodwctlou; but it Is not out of place to remind opera- 
goers that it is intensely dramatic nod diitingu jhed 
moie in Europe for this grand quality, than for Hi 
nuIodic features—its **8pirito (imfir' and magnificent 
duet in the last act. Ac — though its score, too, has 
not lacked the indorsement of many piactioal critics 
ás ttc  chef é o-ttrt e of Donizetti, which is a weighty 
verdict a lien we contemplate the act that Donizetti 
wrote fifty -three other operas.
“Luc a di Lammermoor” to-morrow night—debui of 
M ile Uastri a t Lucia
Wood’s Theater.—Miss Helen Western enters upon
her second wiek, to-night, in Bucbstone’s drama— 
••Cy nthia, or the Gipsy Girl.” The imrnei se success 
o ' the young actress last week, culminated in a groat 
crnsh Saturday niiht. and it is"evident that her en­
gagement will chnstitute one of the most conclusive 
triumphs of tbei s*ai>on. The beauty and versatility 
of the yi ni g actress have captivated ah the inflam­
mable yrurg gentlemen in the com inanity, and the 
ancient hal»itu<S who are beyond the dangers of com* 
bu*tien, are nev. r'helt-St! cufticksntly interested to- be 
on baid every ni'lit.
I’ikiu’s Ci'F.UA house.—Tbo wonderful Bedouin 
Aral r continue their perilous and a ¿lie feats, during 
the conflng week, and the i t guiar for'us appear, in 
coi jum tior, in a series of excellent dramatic uir- 
foimances. Tq night, the “ French Hpy” will be 
played, wl h Madame Zpvist -wnki as Mathilde an! 
v é perfectly a«n < with a cotempirary, that she Is not 
mix paw ed in tho role by any arti*te in the conQtry. 
The Arals follow, in their'peculiar evolut’ons, snd 
“ A Kiss in the Park” will b* given in concludon.
Our Canadian BbeThbkn —A la ^ e  portion 
of the nnprinéipled scoundrels who have been, 
and now are, engaged in defrauding the Gov- 
em inent and the people of this country by 
enlisting, receiving Government and private 
bounty moneys, and imm ediately deserting, 
are known to be visitors from the  Canadian 
Provinces. Government detectives through­
out the country have found this to be the case; 
and in our own city, for instance, we know of 
many instances in which the Canadian vaga­
bond has betn  found in the character of a 
sneaking deserter. This is to be accounted for 
in tbe characteristics of nationality; or, more 
properly sjreakiDg, perhaps, in the entire w ant 
of a distinguishing nationality, which we find 
in m^ny of oar Canadian n e ig h b o r  Crossed 
and recrossed in blood between the RngHsh- 
vnan, tbe Scotchman, the Irishman, the Yan- 
kee, and the old-school Canadian Frenchman, 
these people, partaking of the faults of all and 
the good characteristics of none, are adm irably 
fitted for the oontemptible rascality we have 
mentioned.
‘•Manhattan,” the iofamous secesh corre- 
yjiondent of tbe Liveri>ool Post, writes from 
New York:
“New York will hare- to and the w ar if it is 
ever ended. She possesses the elements of 
war. W ithout her tlie war could not go on a  
week. Unfortunately, she has no great 
statesmen or wise men. She has no guide. 
Sb© is chained to the w ar car of President 
Lincoln. The tcraknest o f  sueh a  triffer at 
Governor Seymour has pro*tratrd the Empire 
Ci>y at the feet o f  the Federal authorities. It is 
avt iul to contemplate. Now people ask : ‘will 
New York subm it fo the draft?’ ‘will there 
not be another riot?’ No; certainly not. Lin­
coln will order 50 000 troops to the City of 
Nc w York, and that will make us all iv5 quiet 
as iambi. We will then submit to the draft. 
That is the m lv  way New York City cm  be 
held during March if the draft is ordered 
here. Will General Lee permit Lincoln to' 
send no,000 Uoited Statee troops to garrison 
New York Pity ? Alas, we are hopeless in 
tb is city. We hare a wax Got •■mar. and r  fry  
s<ft wax at that. I  do not know any whit 
man who is so generally cursed as is Seymour, 
although it tt quit> evident that he i$ not worth 
s  curse."
The difficulty with Governor Seymour is, 
he will Dot follow the counsels o f tben itraso f 
his party, and seek an opportunity to make 
w ar wi»h the General Government. He has 
been vigorously pre ssed to resist the draft, 
and drift into a w ar w ith the Nationn! author­
ities. Deputations o f  copperheads from  the 
West have visited Governor Seymour, at AD  
be ny, and brought a pressure upon him, to take 
th< lead in a Northern insurrection. I t  is pro­
per to say that Mr. D anie l W. Yoorhees, o f  
indiana. Member of Congress from the Terre 
Haute District, called to see Governor Sky* 
moi r  on ibis business, and was exceedingly 
disgusted because he did not find the Gov­
ernor ripe for rebellion.
T he election in New Hampshire takes place 
to  morrow. A Governor and other S tate offi­
cers are to be chosen. The Democrats express 
strong hopes of cajry ing  the State, and it is 
given oa t th a t the Radicals opposed to Mr.
* L incoln w ill not object to that, and will use 
the defeat as an  argum ent against his re-elec­
tion. The election last year was triangular, 
there being three candidates for Governor in 
the field: J obkph A. G ilmore, Republican; 
I ra A. E animan, Democrat; and Walter 
Haniman, Union. The vote stood as follows:
.— ......       32,921
 - ........   29.0A'.
 f  ............................ 4,446
There being no choice by the people, the 
Repub icans and Democrats in the Legisla­
ture united, and G ilmore was chosen by a 
vote of 192 to 133. This year there are but 
two tickets in the field, Union and Democrat. 
The linos are sharply draw n in view of the 





[From tbe Richmond Dispatch, of February 22.]
T he i a s e  o f  M rs. M ary  C a ro l in e  A lla n .
This esise came on to be heard before Judge 
H alyburton, on Saturday, on application for 
hail through coudfcI for the accused, Messrs. 
Lyons and Randolph.
The testimony brought out in the exam ina­
tion ot the cast before Commissioner Watson 
was sit mitted to the Judge, after hearing 
which tbe accused was adm itted to bail in the 
sum of $ 100,('00, to appear for trial before the 
Confed rate States Court on the 15th of March 
rux t. Patterson Allan, Esq., her husband, 
went her bail.
T he Postmaster in Toledo, Mr. E. P. Bas­
sett, is in trouble. Tbe business men of the 
city are petitioning for his removal, and the 
apjiointment of Alexander R red in his place. 
Bassett, however, has a good friend at court 
in Mr. Aselky, and does not probably worry 
him self abont those who are dissatisfied w ith 
his adm inistration.
Lord P almerston, personally, is said to  look 
ilia w ith white hair andvery ranch like a gor  
whiskers.
LOCAL MATTERS.
Meteorological Observations, by Usury Ware, 
Optician, Ho. 7 West Fourth street. UtacUineti, O.
March 5.
O’clock, Barometer.
7 A. M  ...........   .39.16
12 M  .................   29 24
6 P. M...«........:.........  .29.36
Maror 6.
O'clock Baromotcr.
7 A. M___________   29.25
12 M.........................  19.25
• P. M ...... ....... ..29.20
Opemno of thk New St. Nicholas R estau­
rant—A Magnificent KsTARtPHMENT—The 
new St. Nicholas R estaurant was th-own 
open, on Saturday evening, for the reception 
of a num ber of guests, and for several hours 
its spacious and well-arranged halls and de­
partm ents w^re inspected by a large company 
of ladies and gentlemen, who were, after sat­
isfying curiosity, conducted to an elegant re­
past, spread by the proprietors of tbe St. 
Nicholas, as an Informal christening of their 
unrivaled W estern restaurant. The regular 
opening occurs this morning—an announce­
ment which will be received with lively pleas­
ure by tbe many guests and patrons of the 
old S t. Nicholas, wrho have been w aiting im­
patiently for the completion of the new one, 
and deploring the Interim during which we 
have had no S t. Nicholas, old or new .
The location of the new establishment is in 
tbe heart of the business and  fashionable 
quarter, and a very close neighbor m ust be 
excused for sayiDg tha t it is most desirable 
and promising. I t  is at a point where the 
westward flow of trade will be of advantage 
for years to come. The location is simply 
faultless, w hether regarded with an eye to 
present profitableness, or to future expansion.
The east half o f the building, on the first 
floor, is devoted to a ladies’ restaurant, where 
the fair portion of hum anity, accompanied or 
unaccompanied, are provided w ith -m eals. 
The west half w ill be»occupied exclusively by 
gentlemen. In the second story are d in ing­
rooms for small parties, so arranged tha t sev­
eral of them can be throw n together, for large 
suppers, whenever desired. Every appliance 
th a t g reat experience and liberality could 
suggest has t  cen added to the spacious and 
sumptuously-furnished dining apartments. 
The kitchen struck us as a particularly model 
department, exhibiting every th ing  we ever 
heard spoken of as en regie in the culinary 
line, and an infinity of contrivances, some of 
which, we are quite sure, would puzz’e Fran- 
catelii.
Messrs1. Roth and Mosser have associated 
w ith them  Mr. Louis Schultz, late of Delmon- 
ico'p, New York, who is a cook par excellence, 
and will have charge of the kitchen depart­
ment. Mr. John Moeser, (perhap»s the public 
know him  be«t as Joseph Mosser—he having 
earned this alias fairly by his ail’Ability and 
good looks,) will superintend the Restaurant, 
and Mr. John Roth will exercise general super­
vision over the establishment. A billiard 
room with four splendid tables has bten built 
adjoining the saloon.
The new St. Nicholas is now one of our 
chief metro|>olitan features, and we are assur­
ed by Mr. Roth that every effort will be made 
to render It a place where a refined person of 
either sex, w ill find nothing whatever objec­
tionable. The proprietors have brought their 
fine enterprise to a successful inauguration, 
and we commend them to the public as earefal 
and liberal caterers. Their establishment is 
the most complete and elegant of the k ind in 
the West, and we dare say th a t not many 
years will eiap9e before it is also the most 
celebrated.
Burglary.—The establishment of Mrs. Mar­
garet Nolan, dress-maker, Ño. Í62, East Fifth 
street, was entered yesterday m orning at 
about half past one o’clock, by a couple of 
burglars, who robbed it of a  large quantity  of 
valuable trimm ings. In abont an hour after­
ward, the parties were promptly “pulled ’ by 
detective Larry  Hazen and officer Connelly, 
on Broadway, near Third street, and lodged 
in the Hammond street Station-house. They 









D em o c racy  in  K e n tu c k y .
A gentlem an w riting  us from I^w is County, 
Kentucky, says:
“ l*etnocracy I* not dead yet ia thi- Hint- . notwith- 
-t»' dine th militar)’ oppression it has tw „ subjected
to."
L*-t the Democrats of Kentucky not despair. 
Mark it*— they will yet be called on to save 
th a tS t i te  from the anarchy and ruin of the 
Abolition frcth thrown upon the suiiaoe by 
the flood of m ijitary despotism. We rejoice, 
therefore, to bear that our Democratic m ends 
there are not insemible to the work thev have
JkayGeneral Negley left for Louisville and 
the front, yesterday, on the mail-boat Major 
Anderson.
Niwh Agency.—On and after to-day the 
Commercial will be delivered a t Camp De ru­
mión, Ohio, by W. M. Davis, who has become 
our agent a t tha t place.
§6 ?rH. M. Pickering, charged with passing 
counterfeit postal currency, was adm itted to
hail, in the United States Court, on Saturday, 
in the sum of $1,500.
Í
et got to perform before all is over.—[Colum-
ins Crisis.
The editor o f  the Crisis is doubtless aware 
that the persons in Kentucky whom be styles 
Democrats are secessionists. The way they 
will be called upon to save tbe State, is by 
taking up arms against tbe United States. 
The work Mbdary’s “friends” h a re  to perform 
in Kentucky is to coerce the S tate into the 
Southern Confederacy. He understand* this 
and they understand i t  We do not believe 
be w ill have the hardihood to deny it. There 
i£ a difficulty in the way, however, and it a p ­
pears in the shape of boys in bluejackets armed 
w ith Bpringfield rifles.
Twelfth W ard.—The citizens of this W ard 
meet a t the Bank street Engine-house to-night, 
to hear the repirt? of the committees, and to 
complete arrangem ents for clearing the ward 
of D raft
John W. Kelly' of whose arrest, 
charged w ith obtaining goods under falle pre­
tense* from A. H. Ogden k  Co., we made n*on- 
tion Saturday morning, will be examined be­
fore Jndge W arren, in the Police Court, to­
day.
L le n tr n a n t  G e n e ra l G ra n t.
This officer, now the highest in ratty, as well 
a* tbe most distinguished in the m ilitary serv­
ice of the Uoited átate», it expected to arrive 
on tbe mail boat from Louisville thi* morn­
ing, en route for Washington City. He will 
make a  call npon his father, J .  R. G ra n t, 
Esq., of Covington, ¡and burry on to the 
Capital. I t is th e  well-known habit of Gen­
eral G ia n t  to avoid all popular demonstra­
tions, but he w ill have a bard tim e of it to 
evade tbe respectful curiosity snd enthusiasm
t f t l i  p* <rp!e, ( t»p< ciully ¡a tbc East.
Thk Detroit {xtpers say th a t tens of thou­
sands of dollars have been made by cowardly 
reftigee* in  Canada, who cross the river, en ­
list in tbe army, receive their bounty money 
and then desert. They make it a  professional 
burin use, sn d  the income thus secured insure* 
them a snog living. Even the negroes are at 
it, and sereraf instances are mentioned in 
which they have made two or three hundred 
dollars a day, but not w ithout some risk, as a 
number of the" swindlers h a w  been arrested.
W b a t A iisti la  T h ink»  o f  K o g la n d .
[Frc.ni the Press of Vienna, Fst>rn*ry 17.J
After tbe comm on-pi ace, equivocal, perfidi- 
policy of the Cabinet of St.ru s  and cowardly 
James in tbe American question, there I* no th­
ing more disgraceful, and, a t the same time. 
Dure pitiable, than th a t of Lord Palmerston
gi d ^ r l  Russel ia the Dano German w oflict
|¿ jy  Many families are leaving this State, 
this spring, for the West. In a company 
which l e f t . for St. Louis, last Saturday, there 
were thirteen families, w ith from seven to 
thirteen children each, and five of them were 
those of brothers.
Suhday school Anniysrrarv.—A few years 
ago a Misekm Sunday-school*Vas sustained in 
Ihe Eagle Engine-house, on E ighth street, af­
terw ard in the th ird  story of a building cor­
ner of S ix th  and Freeman streets. A year 
ago a building 70x40 feet, a t a cost of $2,500, 
waa erected for its accommodation. W ithin its 
walls the “ Olivet Sunday-school,’ of .30$ 
scholars, under the superintend&ncy of Colonel 
S. S. Fisher and L. It. Hall, Esq., has its 
be me, and on yesterday celebrated its first an ­
niversary. The singing, by the scholars, was 
exceedingly interesting. The report was read 
by Colonel Fisher, and  an address by Rsv. R. 
W. Chidlaw. This worthy enterprise is well 
fcuTioiHdj enjoys ca to uiaging pre^perit/^
A Second Escape.—Our readers will, no 
doubt, remember the circumstances of the es­
cape of S tirlin g  King, an  alleged rebel spy, 
from McLean Barracks, and of his subsequent 
capture, by the aid of a photograph, on Ninth 
street. He was sent over to the fortifications 
and kept under a  strong guard. One night, 
in  attem pting to escape, he was bayoneted by 
the guard, in the abdomen, his ihjurie* being 
of a most serious character. He was then re­
moved to the hospital, where close watch was 
kept over him. Having nfeariy recovered 
from the wound he received on the fortifica­
tions, he succeeded in making his escape night 
before last, from the hospital, and is now a t 
large. ___________ S______
flh£“ The announcem ent of the death of Mr. 
R. M. Forbes, lately agent of the New York 
Central Railroad, and more recently agent o f 
the W estern Cotton Express, which took place 
a t the Bornet House on F riday eveaing, took 
bis acquaintances by sad surprise. There were 
but few who knew of his illness before they 
heard of his death. W arm hearted, generons 
and kind, he attached m any to him in the 
cloee bonds of friendship, who are deeply 
grieved by his untim ely d°ath.
On the last trip of the Bos tona No. 2 
from th is rity , a man named Edward Rosj, 
from this place, jum ped overboard a t Foster’s 
Lending, and was drowned. He had pre­
viously placed in the hands of the clerk a 
package containing one hundred and tw enty 
dollars, directed to Sophia Ross, W est Union, 
Adams County, Ohio.
$6&~On Saturday morning last, a t about 
6)4 o’clock, a  man, name unknown, fell from 
the Covington ferry and was drowned. He 
had a dinner-bucket, and wore a  rough over­
coat and for cap. He had heavy black 6ide- 
whiskers, and was, to all appearances, a  m e­
chanic; supposed to be about thirty-five years 
of age. He was crossing to  Covington.
B U S I N E S S  N O T I C E S .
VI8IT JOHNSON’SCbt»*pGallery, Ninth and Main. 
n27-tf
UHRI8TAPl)KO’8 H AlK-DYK-the beat in the 
world, irold evfr) -where, and applied by all hair- 
dressers. fe29- ly cod
PILES.—DB.STKICKLAND'8 PILE REMEDY ia 
oertainly a good and*valuable preparation. Those 
suffering should give it atrial. See advertisftnent in 
to-day's paper. - ' tW5 3mThAM
WETTING AND VItílTi Nw vzAJii'.' engrwedand 
printed. Bbiplry A Smith, 22 Went Fourth street, 
aut -tt
m L ad ies , A tte n tio n .
It it a luxury to use Burnett’s Kalliston for tha 
bath. It has a ref'tshlng p-rfutne, excdliug an/ 
thi gk iovu. It acts upon the skin like acha m. 
nih7-3t< od
M A R R I A G E S .
On %V,‘dre*day rven'rae, March 3, at the residence 
of th«l»idaV fether M rant Hone, near Cincinnati, 
by the Pev Mr. Robinson, CiiARLRf* Wrioi.t Ki.sbt- 
wocu, of Cincinn ti, to Miss Lavikia Francks Ov kk-
t.ND. *
In Oxford. Ohio. February ?5, Mr Woodford Tun- 
nk.j.l, of £tmw neetown, to Miss Mauoik L. Bi .no- 
woqDj  of Oxford.
In New < vleans, February 2f. at the residence of the 
bride's uncle, p. H. \Vilt»nf, E*q., J War», of 
Metropolis, Illinois, to Miss M ariftta McBanz.
DEATHS.
In this city, on Saturday, March b, of typhoid pneu­
monia, Miss Jennie C r i t  uheli>, aged 27 years and 
3 months.
On cntur-’ay, March 5, of inflammation of tha 
brain, Howard, infant son of wliver and Mary J. 
Perln, aged 6 months.
Funeral from their rcel^ence, No 115 Broadway, 
thh» (Monda i at ernnon, at 2 o'clock. Friends of 
the family are invited to att-nd. £
On Saturday morning. March 5, Mh.i.akd Fim.more, 
youngestchiM ofjowph B. and Cassandra Miller, 
aged 2 years, «7 months and 9 Saya.
On tatnrday evening, March 5. at 10,1'£ o'clock, of 
itllammaiion of 'he brain, Josf.pí Clinton Mili.rr.
Funeral will ta>e pUce this (Monday) morning, at 
9 «'clock, from No. 209 Liviagston street. Friends 
are invited. „  _. ,  1On Saturday afternoon, Ma ch 5, of inflammation 
of the towels, William Baeton Whiffle, in the 27th 
year of his ago.
Fnn» ral from the residence H. Coats, on the 
Union Bridge Road. Fast Walnct Hills, this 'ion- 
Us) ) morning, at II»1- o’clock. Carriages will leave 
the City at 9o olock precisely, from J P.- Epply’a of­
fice, corner of Ninth and Pfem itreets. |
In Cdv ngton, < n Funaay. Febrtury 6, of consump­
tion, ANor.i t.vr, the beloved wife oí J -hn Fennesscy, 
hsq , sped 27 véars. *
The funeral will take place from his*residence en 
Ma 'ison atm t, be»wccn Tki-d and Fourth, west side, 
to-morrow (Tuesday) momio-», at o’clo k pre­
cisely. The iriendsof the family are respectfully in- 
vi ta  to attend. t
In Laucaste»-, Ohio, Febm-.ry 71* Maria, wife of 
Hon. Thomas Ewing, in tbe t>4ih yey of h-r a«re. I 
M arch'.en boaid U.<S. steamer Q-ieen City, at 
Memphis. Tenn., Wiixiam Downey. Esq.. Second As- 
siftat t Engineer, U 8. N , In the 30th y~ar o his aga;
Onhnndav, March 6, at tbe residenc of the Bev. 
Bf ax well i’. Gaddis, Mr. Meimli.k F. H il l  to Mres 
8a 1 1 if. F. SfAHB, both of Ibis < ity.
Miss Sallie has been Spahr-ingfor aome time, and 
has concluded to go on the old saying—“ Hull or 
none.” J , I
i)n3hur»',ay ev ning, March 3, at the residence of 
the tilde’s mother by • ev. F. tJ Holliday, D. D., 
RirHAkn M. Corwink, Ksq , of Cincinnati, to Dkssir 
II., j irangest daughter of Mrs. Austin W. Morris, 
oi*Ind oiiapojis. Ind.
SOCIETY M EETING S.
M ANOM IC N O T IC E .—.ftTA TRD  Y fB K T IV ©of Cincinnati Chapter, No. 2, of K. A.-M., I'lllfl 
i M< ndayj EVENING, at 7 o'clock. By order of M. 
E. H P. ur
N O T I C E S .
A T A  MZKTIMU OF T i7|! BONN NTOME-
A  MaSON** Saturday evtntng, tt vas
K* solved. That we agree to pay (>2 50 per day for 
8tone-nias< n- A
Resolved, That we held a meeting on next TUES­
DAY EVENING, at Nagel’s Hail, on Vine street, ba- 
twvra Tw«-lfthand 0*»nu‘. at 8 o clock, and request 
the attendance of all Bo*s 8t<.n' -mH«'>ns
WM. S í*\ KNSON, President. 
Andrew Brkhn, b c.etarv fch Eo<i’ It
N o i l *  * . - l a  l ' l  HUI « A4K o r  I KEcharier enacted by th« Legblature of the Com-
mnnweal’h of Kcntnrky'.'daudfpebruarv 9 1861. iagy ,__________  ____ _
corporating the city of Ludlow, notice is hereby given 
that A. B. Latí a John T. Hooper, aud Erasmus 
G«at. being aq»iointed Commissioners, wlM hold an 
election lor the tollos ing officers, viz: Mayor, six (6) 
Councilman, President ot Council and Marshal. Bald 
election will I»e held in Ludlow, Kontucky, on t»»e 
fourth SATURDAY in March, 1.H64. A. B. LATTA, 
JOHN T. HOOPNB, KRASMÜ8 GKST, Commission­
ers. ml»á-2t*
I* H E  D E R M l t l O E  H 1H 7SK  I S  N O W
dosed for the purpose ot finishing the repair». It 
' ‘ fit...................will be thoroughly renovated and refitted, and will ba 
opei ed'or the accommodation of tho public on tha 
1st t’ay of April, lc64. 
mh?-«t' CORBIN GALLEHEB, Proprietor.
Co.Pittrhcrgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago By;
Ml FICE or SHE Sr.CRET ARY, V
Pittsburgh, Pa., Febrnatg7^186*.)
D lF ID E K D -T H E  KOAÚ 1» OF D IR E C Tera have •* ia day declared a dividend of 8KVKN
fe29-tf W. H. BA HN K8. Hecretary.
Oeeick BraoxoK General or Ohio, I 
CoxrMBCS, February 4, 1764. )
PROCLAM ATION.
Two men, named Edw ard Brentian 
and  Gerald Walsh, were arrested, on S a to rd a j 
last, by detective L arry Hazen, on suspicion 
of beiDg the parties in whom Wm. Mendenhall 
confided to the extent o f  $500 on Thursday 
la&t, the particulars of which affair we pub­
lished a few days since.
ifetY The net proceeds of the concert given 
some two weeks since, for the benefit of the 
Firemen’s Benevolent Fund, are reported as 
being $1,177 50—a handsome sum, but com ­
mensurate w ith the worthiness o f the object— 
the aid c f  disabled firemen and their families^
B ale  OF K ia l  E s ia tk  a t  A uction.—J . h. 
Hickman k  Co., real estate auctioneers, sold 
a t auction on Saturday morning, the three- 
story brick tlo re ,and  dwelling on the south­
east corner of freem an and Findlay streets. 
Lot 26 by 90 feet, to Philip Smith, for $6.07k.
The balmy, spring like w eather of 
yesterday, brought people from their firesides 
to the streets, in large number*. f)ver the 
Rhine the  promenade was general, tbe side- 
walke being crowded by  m en, women and  
children.
jffiirOn Saturday, two companies of the In* 
valid Corps came .up irom Madison on the




F O R  S A L E ,
L iq u o r  E s t a b l i s h m e n t .
U JH
nent.
W H O LESA LE D R V  GOODS.
DRESS GOODS,
PKR CENTUM on the isc >m«, or Third Mortgage
Bonds of this company oat of the e&rniugs of 1S63, 
pa’ able in CASH on tee 1st ciav of Ap*11 n«xt.
State Board of Medical Exam­
iners.
^  H E F T I N G  O F  T H E  O T A T E  B O A R D  O F
MEDICAL EXAMINEES will bo held in the city 
of Oolnmbtu on
T r C S D A Y , I 5 T H  D A Y  O F  M A R C H ,
Commencing at 10 o’clock A. M. Requisite qualifica­
tions: Graduation in a regalar Medical College, evi­
denced by diploma, and certificates of rfood moral 
standing. B. N. BABB.
fe6-eoatt£ltw2S Burgeon General of Ohio.
T T T IIO  D A V E  B E C O M E  D IS A B L E D  TN
VV tb« »frvice of ttaflr eduntrv, i» publifth-d thas t
FAC-8IM1LK 0» the EMANCIPA NÓN PttOGLA- 
’’ ION. Thi* i* a veritable fac-eimile of t])e ORIGI­
NAL DOCU MKNT, which wo» given by the President 
of tb" United States to *bo Great Sanitary Fair at 
Chicago and sul 
B. Bryan, 
by bim
I’ a » »ne ur i tm ti r 
a bseqneutly parcbated there bv Thus, 
. Esq., for ffii.OOO, aud afterward donated 
t- tbe SOLOIETíS HOMK. The u.-si i.ile ii
published under the direction of Mr. Bevan and Dr.
>fhenry W. Bellow*. President of tbe United States Sanitary Commission, and EVERY DOLLAR of tbe 
PROFITS of the publication la secured to the b raefit 
of tho *lck, wounded and disabled *oldi*rs of the 
Union A’ my. Agent* are w»nte<i in this c tf, and in 
tne 't vaay conntv of h Slate Disabled soldi ts, aud all
perron* a antlrg eaay and profitable employment, can 
not do better tha
1 11 L C O M P L E T E  F I NWholesale Liquor Establishi g
TO LOAN.
Money to I<oan.
1 0  i s v i t r r n
or bnaioeae paper.




W H O L E S A L E !
For tbe Bent fit of the Brave Hen
n to engage in tho s«lo of this truly 
great and benevolent publication. Send for circular. 
TH* 8. P. POWER, General agent for Ohio, office 
No. SO W'eat Third atieet, Cincinnati. Poat-office 
Bor * 0041.
Ibx A copy of the fac-eimile will be sen t free to every 
Fditcrin the State who give» thi» article a piece In
B E S  O F  A
  _  _ receivers, rec
tiller* Ac. Will be sold at a baratío. Can be seen at 
No 5H West Columbia street, between Walnut and
Vine. ltl
$50 ,0 0 0 ?.°
N100.000  to invest in Real **
mh7-3t
Beal Estate aad Money Broke*, 
83  W'eat Third atreet.
REM O V AL.
R . e i p . o v  a l ,
| ) M h t e b  a
L  € . HOPKINS & € 0 .
W IL L  O PE N
M o n d ay , 7 th  M arch ,
O N E  T H O U S A N D
P I E C E S
W E W  S T I L E S
DRESS GOODS,
PA T T E R N S
AND
Q U A L IT IE S
To be Obtained in no Other 
House in the City.
W E SH A LL O PEN





City and Country Merchants 
will find the Goods well adapt­
ed to a first-class trade.
L. c . HOPKINS & CO.,
Corner F if th  and  V ine
mh7-**
M ILITA R Y .
Winfield Rifles, Company B, 7th 
0. V. Mm Attention.
O IÍT H L Y  R irs iW E N tt M E E T IN G ) T i l l 8
M  FVKMVG. The foil »wine-nambd mem^r» «dll
take notice that th*»y hav»» been fined for uoa-attead- 
ance at tbe muster on F brtiary 22, and that I am re­
quired b> law to cause tult to be brought against 
t i  e», if <h«y do not pay their respective fines forth­
with, viz:
sfrgeant.
N. W\ Brown. ,,
CORPORALS.
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John B Th >mpton, 
John L. Talbot’.
G»».rge R. Wheelwright, 
G*org* H. WA-ner, 
Tho*. H. Wright,
_________   1  I B  KAMI* H A V E  ME-
MfVF.I* from No i-tf t Fifth stre t to Ne,*A16 
and W18 Fifth *tr**t, between Rim and Plaga They 
will continue the sal* of Boya* Ckdhing as heretofore. n.h7 3tl w
F L U I D  I N K .
They Rebs can *e r r bthkr f.xpak»,,
T he ark mow very keab to a stast».
\  I S 4 I .S I I IM . 1 3 0 .. F K B B I 'A E T ,  1SB4 -— 
v M r.J.J  HU iLKR, AgeRt. 39  Y me stre t. Ctn- 
cinnati.— Pleaae seed us. at on--»-. 30K far,., aseorted 
sizes, of YOCB KXCELSTIOR Vl.niT) TNK, Iaat lot 
•old out, and oblige, W. W WAT?ON i  CO.,
» w ttflm V  MatioMi.
B r tn a ’s P a x  h u m  Bla.cx.uig a t  39  Ti*r m uon. 
n l,? Stood
pay.exccpt to thejnagf*trate.
ROBKRT W. CARROLL, Captain.It
Davzd A. Blks, Adjutant.
O. M. IN ST IT U T E .
Ohio MechalIie8, Institute.
M IL L IN E R Y
SPRING MILtWERY!
W h o le s a l e  B u y e r s
Millinery 'Goods,
W IL L  F IN ®
DURING THE ENTIRE SEASON,
-TH*----
CHOICEST ASSORTMENT
I N  T H E . W E S T ,
-WITB-
HEtfRY J. SMITH,
r e ;t a i l  d r y  g o o d s .
JOHN SH1LLIT0 & €0.
HAVE IN STOCK A HD DAILY BBCIIY1N9
A oemptotft assortment os
Bo®estie aid Foreign
D R Y  G O O D S ,
No. 24 Pearl street
BET. MAIN AND WALNUT.
i n  ■ ' !•.
S P R IIflí M ILLIN ER Y !
T.A1C44E
MEKT OF
AND ELK 6  A NT ASSORT-
liixlifs' Bonnets,
IHisses’ and Ladies’ Hats,
Now open at 18 West fifth street, near Main.
J .  A . I I E . \ B E R S O * .
Milliners and Country Mwchamts will flud aN. B
cotrpVt* assortment. In out a 1» Resale department, at 
LOW PBICJ8. " ltt
SPRI NG MILLINERY.
■jyi INN J  ROW LAND R ESPEC TFU LLY
announce* to the ladi*« of Gincinnati that she 
lias opened a millinery establishment at No AOl Race 
street, two doors north • f Fif h. Having had several 
year»’ experience in the bn*iness and being deter­
mined to sell with a «mall profit I lw  R. feelt no hesi­
tancy in *».» ing that ladie* «111 find it to their advan­
tage to call an<) examine her stock. ynh7-lw{
TR U SSES, &o
Radical Core of Rapture.
TY7TB C A L L
YV Headers to Dr. S.
T H E  A T T E N T IO N  O F  OITB
N. Marsh’s Patent Radical 
Ctire. Truss, which is advertised In our columns. This 
Truss has boon in successful «so ten years, and has ef­
fected a surprisingly large number of cares of hernia. 
— - ríe ' ‘We have personal knowl dge of a caso of long stand­
ing, (one of our employee,) who was cured hv the use 
of tnis Truss, without inconvenience or hindrance 
from work. Eight months igo he discontinued the
ufce of his Truss, and has hud no appearance or the her­
nia during this period. We cordially commend Dr. 
Marsh's Truss as a '  alnable iL '^uisitiou iu tha treat­
ment of this dreaded disease which “flesh ia heir to.” 
[Cincinnati Gazette, Jannary 21, J-44.
Dr. 8. N. MARSH’S Patent Radical Cure and all 
other kinds of Trusaeg, Shoulder Brakes, Supporters, 
Elastic Stockings, Suspensory Bandages, Apparatus 
for 8pinaH)urvatnre, Hub Fuet, Bow Lags, and all 
other Physical Deformities, made and accnrately fitted 
at the Radical CureTCruss Offices of 8. NT. MAK8H A 
(50.. No. A Veaey street. (Aster House,) New York, 
and S. N. MARSH, CORLISS A CO., No. 3  West 
Fourth street, Cincinnati.
o r r o s i f l  THK H U M  S T E IT iil*
C. H Barrett,
* . K. B'ovn,
D. L. fcigbam, 
b. H. í a» renter,
W. D ( bipmsn,
J< hti Ubnr b, jr..
J. A Cato,
O P. (Jr* y,
B. 8. ilclmee,Frank Hi I,
Idwin Hofile,
*. R. Huston,
Wm. P. I ant,
Fred. Hukill,
< 1 lilies p. Jones,
John A.Johveon,
»*. ,B. Jot n*on,
G. R Lett*ter,
W H. H. Laws,
This day and everin* win b« the last opportunity to
sIIKADQVARTEKS Í ITB RUG T O V. V. I., > 
-__  » Caxdzn. Ohio, March I, 1864 I
G e n e r a l  o b d e b n  n«>. ¿ « . - t i i h  3 i mRegiment Ohio Yetaran Volunteer Infantry will 
report ft Camp Dennison, Ohio, on the 7th day of 
Maicb, 1864. Company commanders will lie charged 
with the execution of this order, and will promptly 
notify «II tbc men of their roajyctive companies.to re- 
pert at the time above specified By command of
Lietjt. Col. B. W ILLIAMS, jr.
m h4-3t*
r p H E  COHHXTTEF ON NOMINATION»!
1 apjointed by the Institute to select a Ticket of 
Officers 'or the ensuit g year, would respectftt jy re­
port the following to he voted on at the annnal elec­
tion, TCX8PAYKYENING, March 8, viz:
R E G U L A R  T I C K E T :
niHDDiT.
CHAh, r .  WILBTACH, of Moore, Wilstach A Baldwin
VICK rRKSIDYJIT.
ELI a  BALDWIN, of Baldwin A Oo.
CORRESPOKDING secr vary.
A. KUKKNBBXCÜER, itarch ¡Manufacturer.
RKCOaniSG 8ECR1ÍARV. _
H. M- COLLUM, PlumbeA /
TitAjrwa.
JOHN F. W'lLTBEE, Bixunynd Johu streets. 
BUMRM.
W. W'. INNE8, at BargeDL Hinkle A Cov’*;
I. GRKKNWALD.ofl. A K. Greenwald 
JAMK8 DALE, Plasierer.
THOS. G. GILPIN. PlaDing Mill;
JAB. XIRKUP, Brass Founder.
W. B. W KLL8, Chairman. 
Wx. Hcdbart, 8ecYof Com. on Nominations. 
mh7-2t
F O R  R E N T .
To Capitalists.
U O R
r  OF lEARH,LEA M E O B  B E N T , F O B  A  T E R MIrEABB. a valuable bnsinoM property, partly
improved. Good locality for business: on Race street, 
near the river. Apply to D. A. MITCHELL,




In  S to re  an d  F o r  S ale,
1 O O O  IIA R B ®1L* ***»TAT©EM:liijfti pounds Dried Peaches;
5,00=1 “  D ried  A pp les;
25 narre!» Hominy.
LFrUTHalK»" *  RÜS8KLL, * 
1 ~ 3S W»1 ut «trret.
—1U0 drum*, bait-drums and quarter» 
rargo and medium Cot fish, best quality, in store
ml 7-3t
^ O D IIH II
and for ea* by
mb?-2t R. Il'MJKA A OO.
"\T Af’l» EH K ir-5,000 packages Mackerel, a'l sizes 
1 TI snd numbers,from le'st eastern p arriv­
ing and f r  sale by K IluSKi A 0
rr*b7-:'t Hont.b w esterner wft«n Vrotit.
O—50 bbi* extra No. 1 gib bod Herring,
«tore aiid for sale by mhV 2t
q jI O K *  D II A L IB U X - 70 i ox» s
O  Ha*libut, in store and for pale by
mh7 2t
R. HO.SKA A OO.
choice No. 1 
H H08EA A CO
I  D IIE K K Ia U-H o boxesucaled and No. 
i Herring, in store p l d for sale t>v
R HU-EA A CO., 
m1)7-24 8outh-we*t corner Mr in and Front.
W A N T E D
T o  R a ilro a d  Ylen.
W A N T E D - A  M IT I A T IO N  AM R IL L -PObTkB, or any outeide bnsinesii for a railroad.
H(v*̂ »8d some years’ expepicnte iu posiing bill», trac­
ing lost freight, Ac. Cau give tho beet of reference. Addi»-es RAIL) OaD, Co mercial Office. it*
WANTED, $16,000 00.
416,09*Y E T A N T E®  T O  B O B  R O W ,
X * a period of flvo years, at 6 per cent, por annnm, 
amply secured by mortgage on city property c
situated.
entrally 
Address Box '£,'*»&. Post office.
mhl -6t3dp|
Agcnis Wanted,
TO S EL Lof Llthogra 
erais, Soldiers’
YTB LA RG E A W O BTM EST
. viz: Battlee, Portraits of Oea- irtiflcatos, splendid new flrvt-claas
Portrait of Washington, new Bnstnees Signs, Gems 
for the Album, Prize Pvckagcs. and "ther salable 
goods Send a red stamp for Orrcular. GIBSON A. 
00., 133 Main street, Cincinnati, 0. felS-lm
COM MERCIAL COLLEGES.
BAC ON’ S 
MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
COSS. M x t h  a n d  W a l n n t  »U „ CTn*ti. 9 ,
PE R P E T U A L  SESSIO N.
Mrs* Knehne.
Y R T E L L IG E N U K  © rF IC W , MO. 6.1 C L A Y
J  street b tween Twelfth and Thirteenth, Cincinnati,
O hio Any I*r*on wishing to hire hands well recom­
mended would do wall te  call at this office. l t |
TAILORS.
B E E S L E Y  ,  
Ho. 38 West Fourth aUeet.
H 4 Y IX U  J U T  K K T I R W B D  F R O Mhew lo r k ,  aay Sprfog and Bummer Stock to 
complete. f - . » •
Agent for J .  C. SCOTT’8 American.Fashions.
rah 7 6tt
LEC TU R ES.
fiplendid Sclentifte Spectacles
P R IN C IP A L  A N D  PROPRIETOR.
“  T h e  t im e  h a s  eo m e w h en  e v e ry  y e e th  
9m t h e  l a n d  w i l l  * a d  t t  a e e e w a r y  to g r n d »  
■ a te a t s e iM  Mww asfiW  U ellege.’*
•NT Btadents enter a t any time. No Class System.
THE PRINCIPAL, being aw experienced Book­
keeper, Instructs U s Students the same as if ail were 
In a Counting-h «use, in rani business.
■“ T I s B e t l n i h s p e w e r s f m e H a l s t o s o m
n»-4-3dpeodtf
c a r p b t b .  A o .
embracing ail the popular brands tn
EDUCATIONAL.
r i R N E H *
r  HILL
C O L L E G E  A T C O L L E G E
ChAM IL ON C O U N T Y , O H IO .— n . r  n«r 
t e r n ib ig i  s  K a r r h  30. Wo n # ! iv .  Tbc n r r i  ulitoo 
em brace*  tw o  cou*res—t i e  C la '- i r a l  a n d  8c ion t rtc. 
U i i r n a l  fa c - i i te #  a ro  «r o r ’ d  fo r ta c  s tu d -  of t ! o 
Mrcb rtj I ,ngrta^c» »nd t  •* N « tn rn l 4 Ir-uc*» T h o  * 
s tu d y ir g  b u rv . j i r g  »>nd U a g io re r io g  b a re  f ie l le x ^ r -  
c!m -w ith  * >>iiii>«ss am i lev*?. In  old»1» jo  m e e t th e  
increasing d rnvnd for board, another I a-ve board m g- 
Jura** lia* been opr ned and an increased number o t  
s tu d e n t*  c an  nv»w b* j*ec<>mmr d a r d . > 
fe29-2tM J .  TU U K K K M  AN, P re»id»nt
FRKM II AMI KNUM^H A( AufcMY
COVINGTON, KY. \
R E V .  DR. C. H. W»LLI AMSON
T H E  P h O T E N T A N T  fc P K » € O P 4 L
h u r t  1», a s» i* tid  by M rs W ., w i I open ,»n AcAd- 
........................... — TD'lf;
O F  F B fe W (’H»*
« b f l i , t i t t 1 a t 
emy fo r y o n n g  ladi»-» a»id g e n tle m en , on  M u N 'b  
Mar» b  14, U64, in  tb e  b ric k  b u ild in g  ia tr ly  o ccnp i >d
AMEBIOAfl G0TT0N AND WOOL
F A B B I C B
— AfgiO—
Linens and White Goods, 
Cloths and Casslmeres, 
Hosiery and Underwear, 
Embroideries and Laces,
C A R P E T S ,
O i l  C l o t t L S ,  
M A T T I N G ,
MELODEON HALL.
E M PL O Y M E N T  OFFICE,
A New Female I b  ployraent Office
W BS.X» B «  O P I N E ®  T H M  D A T . ONcorner Fourth and Plum streets, N«. ‘2 0 9  for­
merly Mr And*reon’soffice, where the  te s t <4 helo
will be fraud . This establishment will be under the
trap*r ihl' n o f a lady, and 0'e r r  attention Jo the 
gahti of pntruc*. t i l '
r j  H E  N K C O N D  H A L F  O F  P R O F .  R IC H -
A RD8 ’ brtliiant C ourse ot Lectarse wtU be de­
livered as follows:
aVM O KDA Y NIGHT, March 7,
O x y g e ta  a a d  I ta  t  e m h i s a t l s e s .  
US8DAY NIGHT, Martffi 8,
T b e  G r a a d  B u h m k s r f f  N lg la t.
The Cltemkal and Electrical dispiays will to  of su r­
passing brilhency, novelty and interest.
Leeffitres comrar ncr a t 8 qVt »ck: doorubprra '•  
[Ticket* to  each Lpctqrs, 3 9  « a to .  BtUt U
>1.*
175 Wain strat fc,
Net. Fourth aad Fifth, west a q
NURBERY.
Ct O L l N H U R/  F O R D *  B ro ., pro





Printed Cotton Dress Goods, 
Shawls and Cloaks, 
Carpetings and 011 Cloths.
A  largo portion  o f  tb e  above being onr ow n im ­






No. 174 Filth street.
7 1 k  WwY _MHR JKC
CLOSING! SALE.
8 3 0 , 0 0 0
W O R T H  O F
DRY GOODS,
25 per cent leu than Kastern Cost.
The entire stock, consisting of all that to desirable, 
MOST BE BOLD.
Also, the Store for Sent
R. D. N O R R I S
Brpwmhhcetings.
a u c t i o n  j a l e s
AUCTION NOTICE.
W ill sell by au ction , a t b is w arehouse, corner o f  R ay­
m ond and W illoughby streets. Brook! *1, L . I . ,  on  
every T H U R S D A Y d u rin g  th e  season, tn e  e 
d u ctiou  o f  h is m an u factory ,
1 ntire pro
l t o d l a g  T l i w r s d a y ,  J a n e  M , 1 N 4 .
A F U L L  L IN E  OF
Fur and VVool Hat*
W IL L  BE O F F E R E D  IN  E V ER Y  SA L E . 
K I L E  T O  C 4 > M M » N 4 K  A T  i l  O ’C L O C K .
and w ill be filled sa tisfactorily . 
The H ats wHl be prepared for
b> Mr. A. M. F . R andclnb, on M id iso o  street, t *- 
tween b in th  and T en th  s t 'e e ts .
Bes'des u iitliii g t h e f  din ir> branches o f  oduq*»tkia, 
w ith  the < la**ic. »nd M athem atics, Dr W . prop.. . • of Nby the m ethod employed by him  iu  th e  oi 
York and elsew here, t > render the pupils in  
atively *l,ort tim e fam iliar with th e F ten cn
c ty
OOOBpfjfo
, .  - „        LauguaJ b.
- A fter f  be to t  o f A tr il Dr. \V. w ill reteive in to  I 
fam ily  a c -  B n srd ieg  P upils, to  w hom  th «  best 11 
state op p ortsn ity  w ill i,« aflt.rdni ot arqn iriu g  i ... 
F rench L aoguave, n oth* r being spc»ken iu  th e  fam- 
lly . T fiin # , fo» day ptio In 145 p$r annum .
For farth er  p a n iz a r ®  ajply th D r. W illiam son , 
P*rn- a a llv  w ho may b e s te n  b dore tbe open ng o f  tbe~" 
sch ool a t tbe hou se o f  Mr. Uendrttm, on G»rrar«t a t., 
b etw een  Third ano Fourth street*, and afterw ard a t  
th e sc h e o l-h o n se  In form ation  nray also eo b ta in ed  
from  R ev. O. G. Ci R aiz , R ector o f  T rinity Church
N o charge for F fen  h.
Poet office Box 3 3 9 ,  C ovington , K y. mh5-2t?
PIAN O S A N D  M USIC.
Ask has She Thoughts of ¡Me.
M E W A M D
founded on an  old
RON#.» B E A U T I F U L '
Spanish B .ila i .
M usic by J U L IA N  M UNO Z. V;
Price Í A  cen ts  ......   .....^ ....J ien t by m ail.
l o s t  pnbltobed by
JÓ H N  (JHURUH, in . .
N o. 6 6  W est F ou rth  street. 
Publisher o l  Manic and Im porter o f M nsioal lu s tr a -  
m enta o f a ll k in d s; W estern A gent for Marera *  
w am lfn’s o>ahtei»t " resnu  and Melodre.n* m h l
L o c a t i o n  o f  o u j , P k n o  R o o m
S m i t h
t o  o c c u p y
i t H o n ’ s  H a ! ! ,
As our 8HÍe«-t#»m, until our new ba ld ing is com ­
pleted. A terniorary entrance w ill b» arranTod to ac­
commodate purchasers. fe
ONE ♦ TNE B T E IN W A Y  JU ST  O P E N E D .
A lso a Becond-hand 6*4 octavo Rn»ewo >d H tod art.
mh2
8MITH A NIXON, m
E n tran ce  N o. ‘3 4  W est F ou rth  strew
BANK ING .
L E C A I.-T E V D E R  H O T UP
B earing Interest at F ive Per C ent. *
o
W E ARK D E L IV E R IN G  T H E áE  NOTES A T  P i jB .
D I P T ,  H  E l  O K I . B a t ’ l l  A  C O .
5 6  and 5H  Third strret.
kspy, iieidfllfikcli & i « . ‘s
B A N K
DI8CÜTWT A N D
^ ■ f l
DEPOSIT,
ÍI
( I T E A R E  P U R ( 7 H A M I ? iG G 0 Y E K 5 O I  KBIT
TT SKiGt B IT IE S  o í a ll descrip tloas. VOUOUfi 
and O BDEBP on T B E A 8 U B K E O F  T H E  U N Í.
STATES, at lowest rates.
E xch ange and Coin bought and sold . Buffi no-s Pa­
per discounted  at b est rates.
ESPY, HXIDHLBAOR *  CO.. 
t o » - t f    IM and a ft Third s tr ek .
COMMISSION HOUSES,
W«. UtnTHSTKOM. => - JKSSZ acs« u..
LRUTfiSTROM k RUSSELL,
O E N E R A L  t ’OBIBlITMIOM AM D P I  i bDUCK M ERCHANTS, and dealers in  G] t ía  
F lou r , P otatoes, Dried F ru its, Ao., N o. 3 8  Waj yut 
s tr^ t^ O in o in n a ti, O blo. O rd en  and con sign  atonto
, and w ill m eet w ith  prom pt a tten tio n .
BjrezBFNCBS.—M ark K  Beeves A Co., Jason Evans.
“  H ooper, K ed$ IN , W . T hom as A Oo., H arrison  ABbafar. ) nir,* Brwd*o*<t
mW. S. 1 1 0 - 4 * 4 ,
’ Olnclr, r»jj.
PHILLIPS, SLED6B A CO..
«•)». w. m ti  iira , ja .,
(flnclnnatL
0*0. 0. SUOKiW,
Of Cook A Sledge, New York.
F r e v M e n  B r e h e r s  a n d  C e s u a l M l o s  'A g f ia
No. 9  Merchants’ Kxchanga Bcildfng,
c i n u i n n a h l
Speotoi attention paid to the purchase and sa. e ot
Pork, Beef. Bacon, Lard, Hogs, IH!, Tallow, FI nr. 
Grain, Hlgnwines, Ac.
Advances made on consignatonto to our corn's*) ntl- 
•n ts  In all th e  Eastern cities.
Refer to  she Commercial Bank, Otnobmatl; E. J an- 
ney A Oo.. Bankers, C incinnati: and Eastern, I f n i  
•rn , Sou there and Glncinnati Provision BL»rchant*. 
wtaiall». VMH
INDIGO B L U B .
B A R L O W ’ S
I s a  « I  B K u L e .
I'F A} pU ueb i
IVo. 174 Fifth street.
fo»-tf
4 1  B A L E S  B R O W N  N H E E T IN C M , ( F B O H
TEX Indiana Cotton M ills. C annelton,) for sale by 
GIBSON, EARLY ACO., 




H A T 8 !
- I I T U -
CITV OF BROOKLYN, L. I.,
U o a u a e a f i a *  T h a r s d a y ,  J a n .  1 4 ,1 9 6 1
JAMES H* PRENTICE
Ordert wiB bejrecetved from tboee unable to attend,
Inspection on tbe- 
t reserve.
morning of the «ale.
Tho entire off» rings will be sold 
iai5-Mtittto)Sine
Sale of Condemned Horses.
J  W I L L  9 F L L  A T  C A R P  _ C A P T U H B ,
te ar Cincinnati, O.. te-ginning MONDAY, M&reli 
7, lu A , at 10o’clock A. M., about
1,000 Condemned U. S. H orses
Payment w ill be required In Gov< rnm ent fhada, a t  
tho tlrne-of «al**.
Tbe *alo will continae from day to day. until tb e  
whole number is sold. D. W. M "LUNG,
   Captaiu and A. ü . M.
PR O FESSIO N A L.
H. W. THOItSON.
T H O M S O N ,
WINDOW S H A D E S,
C n r t u ln . G o o t i a ,
. „ "•!' ' 
W h o le s a le  a n d  H eta iL
8 H O W D O N  A  O T T B ,
A . « .  W AM
,bws, Ohio, have 
and flue stick  of
Ml R flR R T  -
■■ . Proptfotors. (Jslu 
for tbe Hprtog of 1864, a wary la rg i 
fruit and ornamental traes and shrub», grapevines,
eVwPlrT*.Bi :  • * fcU bedding-pUiits. Acwhich they offer at reasonable t ri **■ Gen-nv de 
scriptive catalogue; also, .^ring catal* gue of bedding 
plants, Ac., bow re»d^¡, *nd rent to applicants in 
dto Its  i iw #  le fertaff»» -4
I. C. COMIX6. JOHX W. HKKBOK.
COLLINS, HEBRON A
ATTORNEYS AT LAP,
T V  a l n n t  ffi4 r o # t .1 4 8
m h iv t
P L P E S  A M D  f iO N X U H E B k  W I L L
lcatM. to take notice that th o la b e l« o the a ove 
hav»been cb>»nged They now read, * Indigo 
Blue, prepered at Alfred Wiltberger’s Drug and Cheai- 
iral Store, No Í 3 3  North Sec od street 
Wfltberger’s i« the only true Blue. All others using 
B» low’s name are imitations
♦ Ti e genuine is warranted to color twice a s much 
wat< r as tlx H«me qnautitv ot Indigo will, a id  tu go 
much further than any other Wash Blue fn the mar­
ket.
Honseffrepors should a-k for that put up by WUt- 
bergir. It is retail.d  at the same price as too in e»ibr 
im itations.
* I I A D R t o O N  A  W IL N O T , 
BOLE AGENTS, 
N»-e 43 1  and 1 3 3  Race street, Cituia uuti, Ohio 
Uthi-3teod
ASTROLOGY.
A S T R O L O G Y
Look Out!-Good Newa for Allí
r i 'H E  H E V R R - F A I L I N G  H 4  0 A Y  H A -
1  PH Alt L i» ill* best: «he sa w .e d i wiirn m  t others- 1 H T  , n i l ,
b a v eisii'd . n iove aflairs * e n ‘*ver fails. S ien a s  
the secret of w inning tbe aflect'onn of t  ve opposite 
s»-x, » lU ca» - ins speo'ty and hurry m ar1 iage*. She i* 
the «evonth daughter of tbs «evento daughter, a id 
« •« b o rn  with a natural gift. Miueh<»ws the iiktutee 
of «our future im-banti or ab*eri* frb-i.4.
No 5 9  Itirtt Fifth «treet. Ladies f t . HP
M A D A M E  A L . W I N .
1.1. I ' l  ltKI.-NH  W I 1 I I I 1 1  T O  K ' O T
I \  thdr future proefert*, nmy have them correctly 
stated by Madam»- ALW IN, at No. 1 5  East Sixth
street, between Main and Sycamore, wtwrp sho may
boconnulted on all matter» concerning leve. tnai riago. 
courtship, law ni:;tter«, business affairs, arul will tell
the names o f the lady or gentleman they will marnr 
‘ it'.r* ltl•leo . tbo name o f  b« r visi e
G reat and H ap py N e w s  fbr A il!
R W E D I I R O B G ,  T H K) arriftf 
is in pos»*w*iiin of tb«
M a d a m e  _ . .  .—. grc»t ew*dtoh Wizard, has just v iv^d. —
#»n
widcb she has brought fironmThi* renowned ladynine Magic Pebble, ____ _ ___ _ .
Jaran, the laud full of v ond.ws. It was give her 
an a priwent by tho Kmperor of this »«7*t* rious 
condtry. Bh« i« the only germen in the world w lu can 
rev rn l y o u r lu tu r e c o r r e c t ly .  Dy addresmug * letter, 
stating the «go and complexion, the Madame vdltodve 
•  w rit te n  statement of aH that fortune h'ts ia Utore 
for you . In c lo se  6W and postase s tam p . LadiW> 7» 
cents; graft»-rr."0 91. The great Japanese Telia awn. 
Tho Madam* is in possession of this great»*' p oo­
ler of the age. I f  you are ia  trouble «toral love y 
affairs, money matters, or If you aro afrw»d tl
accident may happen to you, or whatever the r%aturs 
nay be, 
trouble
Wesrln.   _J§___  , „
to make a fortune in business, aad be rare fo win the
_________   j>
of yoar troublo m . If 
toman, all your n
before the sun.
n wear the J* 
disappear 
g this wonder, yon wnl 1
i rot 
w ill)
affbotioas of any one yon choose. Price f«»r a «iugj* 




»v Uv UIC |  iiJVNVW)/ wo  v
*10. Address Box 'J.‘J J 3 ,  




160. No liupositioH. 160.
M A j t A M  3 0 8 3 ,
T h e  i  k i .r b r a t k dAstrologist has arrived.
natural gift. ________
known to fiail; ceases speedy marriages; brings to­
gether those long separated: ceres all - huesos  ifieb 
to females. Bush»»^»s strictly conflarattol
P f W t n — lf  A M #
Hhe was born with a  
She tells the past and fa rare, never
liient
— 4 ,___________    ■hatoftlM
only person who can show a iltaeueaa o f a futura hoa- 
baaé or absent friend in realilgr.
Owing to the number of ignorant professo rs of As­
trology, Madam ROH8 w ill pn>ve to the most skeptical i 
that th »  to no im position. Delay not to oonsujt this - 
wonderful lady. Ladies, t l ; gen tien en . It. .
No. 1 6 0  Longwortn stre*4. corner of U eatnit ave­
nue. 'hffice hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Letter* of - 
consultation w ill be strictly atteudedLto on reoript ol 
One Dollar. Address Box to.0 4 ft  (Ttecfnuati Poet- 
•ffiee. uih7-2t-MfiWf
MIDAME DRASKOUSK
T h #  R a s o ia n  W i  z t j r d If
r r H K B G U i
1  TUBE, who 
m r itu , m prseent 
be cor suited by •
has In.atore for tb wn.
_  o r  Fifo
evoyte by the aid of a magra
-
IGJB ICB.
tij’E  l IC E  t IC E  r
rp M B to lT M to C R IR F R , H A T d Q Ife  t O C T R l D
1  a large sapply o f best qurjlty o f  le e , to pre­
pared te  fnratok hto former patrons, ¡»r*i the pubUo 
psasrslly, a t the low set mark-' price,
J l M m  GCLLXN, 
feJF-lm No. 4 6  P to d e  Landtag.
HIDES.
HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!
TODim THDfTSAMD CBBM3KM . 1
X  « »  B utcher H ides, and o*e  thousand D t t T ¡ B  
HWtoa^frnrtore and Sot aaie i r  HOLT A T AYLOI
top7  Main rtw et. south A i  WMwS a t n r a  T-wrttoOW X»
PERSONAL.
W , , T „ .  t o  *■!*■> T i i m u c i n  o rif icjtÁJlD  GlLLlG aN, or Dub in. Ireland, as 
tte re  is aliirgel*si»cy cowing to him. Address b ox  
to.toNffi. ____ _____________
lP:ltM0 1 l to l- .—The p T sin  <w persons who t»rak an
t on • of a room a t  1 8 0  Plum street, willOvercas í i   _ ___
npt be troubled , foMhe ©£••. if they will drq» the p«*
persiu the Post-offioe. ^ h e  coat iontain»«i \Suttor 
¡hip and other paper*k qq vfllne te  any otto but tho
L U* ¡it [cU lUitto* m V A
. _ J
Emperor ot Obi 
tah to knew wi 
Apattoanta
to fw rf t
uow
fettop.




H am  B JC t k RM K D, A M D  * »  RTXMP1 *1 NOfor * short time at the Untoed States H ottl, oor- 
ncr of flixth and W alnut M adsm B-rnam Jiatke m ost, 
p e r f e c t  Mfe-reader of the prewx* age; never (Uto te  
accurately ttoec ribj; absent frfoaito, and thwr jvhere- 
sboats; gives information on bnsinesa, mfrriag.. 
chanv- and aH matter* of life; acknowledged by aU 
as th* most reliable medical »lairvo>aiU in the w orld ; 
treats all dtoeea*» with unparalleled suecos*. ■ Hat is. 





K E4H L 4 H     __of United r te tes  Navy, pounds and hail
In boxes and
-®5T
AM D R E L U H L F ,  IIIA M D ffi
uh  yxrands, 
i id!- a ; dark swept. 7’» ansi iu , |n  boxee 
and half boxee; do , lOto and ' , ’«. In <adffibs; floe 
bright, pound* and 10 s, In boxes and half bo9 *e; doT, 
W'« V i ,  it) caddies: No. 1 Kentucky srx-t *l«ú 
a c te a l to re ; also, in e  briri»t. fo's and 12'^  fancy
VhktL
pan-cake.i M »y-aprln and soft p r  wed, 
pricen, to the w ho I sale trad  1 by
ADUDD
B t s o t Tit itrtol*
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